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forgets to bring their school hat to school or it has been misplaced, then they are 

to sit under the covered area for the entirety of the lunch breaks.    

No School Hat - No Play! 

 

Students are asked to change out of their school uniform once they get home. 

Otherwise it should be worn with pride. 

Uniform 
Girls 
Day:  Hat     - Navy with School Logo 

Uniform   -      Navy Skorts with Striped Blouse. These items are 
                        supplied by the school uniform committee. 

  Socks - White, short 
  Shoes - Entirely black shoe  
 
Sport:  Hat - As above 

Dress   - School sports pants OR navy skorts 

Shirts    -          Powder blue, navy & white polo neck T-shirt  
with custom collar.  These items are supplied by the school 
uniform committee. 

 
Socks        -     White socks (minimal stripe or writing on socks)     
Shoes        -     Black or white shoes (minimal additional colour) to be worn on 

HPE/sporting days (if white shoes).  
No coloured laces.  White shoes must be kept clean.   

 

N.B. In cold weather plain navy school jackets, woollen jumpers, parkas and navy tights 

may be added to the dress uniform. Plain navy track pants may be worn over shorts.  A 

plain navy tracksuit may also be worn with the sports uniform in cold weather. 
 
Boys 
Day:  Hat  - Navy with School logo 
  Shirt   - Blue school shirt 
  Pants  - Short navy blue or long navy  
     as desired 
  Socks  - Grey - short 
  Shoes  - Entirely Black shoe   
 
Sport:  Hat  - As above 

Shirt                  -         Powder blue, navy & white polo neck T-shirt  
with custom collar. This shirt is supplied by  
the school uniform committee  

   Pants  - School sports shorts or plain navy short 
  Socks  - White socks. (Minimal stripe  

     or writing on sock) 
Shoes              -          Black or white shoes (minimal additional colour) to be          

worn on HPE/sporting days (if white shoes).  
No coloured laces.  White shoes must be kept clean.   

 

N.B. In cold weather, plain navy school jackets, woollen jumpers, parkas and navy 

tights may be added to the dress uniform. Plain navy track pants may be worn over 

shorts.  A plain navy tracksuit may also be worn with the sports uniform in cold weather. 

 

SPORTS UNIFORM IS TO BE WORN ON A FRIDAY 


